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NITA-74(52)/CW/NOTIFICATION/2022/ 1805-12 Dated: 23-06-2023 

NOTICE 
The Hostel of NIT Agartala will reopen from 1" of July so, all he existing boarders of all the hostels

of NIT Agartala are instrueted to pay their payable hostel and mess fee for Odd semester 2023-24 only 
through the online payment portal of the MIS. Payable amount will be reflected in the MIS during the 
initiation of payment. Payment portal will open from 26h June and closed on 3rd July 2023 
thereafter no payment will be accepted. Room will be allotted after completion of requisite hostel 
fee payment following the below mentioned flow chart. 
Students who are availing loan can either pay through NEFT/RTGS to the Canara Bank, NITA 
Jirania Branch A/C no-4121132000005, Account name "NITA HOSTEL FUND", IFSC CODE 
CNRB0004121 only OR through Bank draft address to NITA HOSTEL FUND payable at Agartala 
and complete the hostel admission process before 3rd July 2023. 

Hostel fee payment process: 
login to MIS-Online payment--- SBlePAY-Common Payment Interface-Select Receipt 
Type- Hostel Fee. 

Room Allotment through MIS after completion of online hostel fee payment: 
Hostel- Transection--Automatie room allotment. 

On arrival to hostel students should report to Hostel supervisor with printed room allotment 

receipt.
For those students who are paying hostel fees through loan should report to Hostel office for room 
allotment after showing the loan transection receipt/payment receipt. 

Further, due to limited numbers of single rooms available in Gargi hostel for final year students 
only 46 students will be allotted single room based on merit, thereafter remaining 68 students 
will be allotted in double seated rooms. 
For Boys hostel Mess selection fill up the Google form before 30th June. 

https://forms.gle/BxXeXdHE46VgDhr86 

(R.K Bhogendro Meitei) 
Chief Warden 

NITA-Hostel. 

Copy to 
01. P.S.to Director for kind information of the Director. 
02. The Registrar, NITA for information. 
03. The Dean (SW-1 & SW-2) for information. 
04 Warden for information and necessary action. 
05. Network administrator for uploading in the website. 
06. Faculty-in-charge MIS for necessary action. 

07. Hostel notice board for display. 
08. Guard file in office. 

(R.K Bhogendro Meitei) 
Chief Warden 
NITA-Hostel 
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